






THURSDAY JUNE THIRTEENTH MCMLVII




HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS XII
HIS EXCELLENCY JOHN .J. WRIGHT, D.D.
BISHOP OF WORCESTER
Doctor of Laws honoris causa




• • • • • •
HIS EXCELLENCY DANIEL J. FEENEY, D.D.
BISHOP OF PORTLAND
Doctor of Laws
... an educator first and foremost ... a leader among leaders
in the nation-wide movement to spread the Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine His ideal expressed on his coal of arms:
"Praedica Verbum", He unites in his person the living and
glorious tradition of the Catholic Hierarchy and the educational
ideals of the Assumptionists ... "
• • • • • •
MR. MILTON P. HIGGINS
Doctor of Industrial Science
His friendship is one of the important
factors in our survival after a devastating
trial. .. Assumption College stands for cul-
ture, and so it is grati[ying to hail in this in-
dustrial leader a man of culture. .. His busi-
ness trips have elicited from him not only a
keen consciousness of world problems and en-
gineering [actors, but a truly human interest
in people, ways of life, systems of thought,
works of art, literature, and religion ... "
THE HON. ARMAND H. COTE
Doctor of Laws
among the many alumni of Assumption
who have had the opportunity to serve their
counLry in the field of government and poli-
tics ... was the youngest Secretary of State
in the country the youngest Secretary
of State in the history of Rhode lsland ...
Has never considered that his work was done
when the interests of his own constituents
have been attended to. His horizon has
always extended beyond the limits of his own
state ... "
THE HaN. ROBERT F. KENNEDY
Doctor of Laws
" ... By his achievements and the nobility
of his own life, he exemplifies Christian
ideals.. . Selected in 1954 as one of the
nation's ten young men of the year.
Especially qualified as a potent force in na-
tional affairs .. a respected and productive
voice in international affairs. .. Had the
courage to look behind Soviet smiles and tell
the truth .... Outstanding achievement
strong interest in peoples of the world and
desire to do something- about it ... "
MR. ARCHlBALD R. LEMIEUX
Doctor of Industrial Science
His friendship and dedication to As-
sumption have been constant through the
years .... A gift from hirn at the very origin
of our school in 19°4.. An unceasing num-
ber of recognitions bear witness to his com-
petence and accomplishments. .. He has
excelled as a humanitarian. a lover of youth.
a civic leader. and a contributor to the wel-




THE MOST REVEREND JOHN J. V\TRIGHT, D.D.
Bishop Of JiVorcesla
GREETINGS
VERY REVEREND ARMAND H. DESAUTELS, A.A.
President of Assumption. College
SALUTATORY ADDRESS
\IVILLJAM P. GEMME
CONFERR1NG OF HONORARY DEGREES
Doctor of Laws
HIs EXCELLENCY DANIEL J. FEENEY, D.D.
Bishop of Portland
Doctor of Laws
THE HON. ARMAND H. COTE
Lieutenant Governor of the State of Rhode Island
Doctor of Industrial Science
MR. MILTON P. HIGGINS




THE HON. ROBERT F. KENNEDY
Chief Counsel of the Senate Permanent Subcommittee on lnoestigations
Doctor of Industrial Science
MR. ARCHIUALD R. LEMIEUX
Chairman of the Board of Direct ovs of the lVright Machine Companv
CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE
College of Arts and Sciences




THE HON. ARMAND H. COTE








JOSEPH H. BELANGER WILLIAM T. MURPHY
RECIPIENTS OF THE DEGREE
OF
BACHELOR OF ARTS





EDMOND O. BRUNELLE JOSEPH M. O'BRIEN
stl1nma cum laude
NORMAN J. CHAPDELAINE ROGER E. RACINE




DANIEL G. GEARIN, JR. RENALDO.J. ROMERO
WILLAM P. GEMME FERNAND U. ROY
rnagna cum, laude
R. PHILIPPE GOYETTE FREDERICK T. SCaLLAN
rnagna (urn laude
ROLAND O. LAFERTE CHARLES E. TASSE







RECIPIENTS OF THE DEQREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
Sister Mur y 51. Therese Twitchell,
S.N.D.
Edmond J. Bonin
Sister Mary Colomba n Theoret,
5.S.A.
Patrick J. Ryan, S.].
Sister Sainte Veronique Lafond,
5.S.J.














































Croteau, Gerald A., .J 1'.
l)'Amours, Norman E.



















































































Union City, N . .J.



















Deslauriers, Orner C. Southbridge, Mass.



































Gravelle, Albert E., J1'.
Grenache, Claude L.
Harrah y, Thomas F.
Hastings, Joseph R.











Lane, Joseph N., .II'.
Lariviere, Richard .J.
Leclerc, Alcide R.
























































































Bayonne, N . .1.
Worcester, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.








Perreault, Clifford D. Pittsfield, Mass.
Picard, Richard H. Hudson, Mass.
Poire, Joseph A. worcester, Mass.
Powell, Peter C. Worcester, Mass.
Puchalsky, Thomas J. Barre Plain, Mass.
Raboin, Raymond L. Fitchburg, Mass.
Racine, Roger E. Worcester, Mass.
Rawson, Allan F. ''\lest Upton, Mass.
Reiher, Rudolph Port-all-Prince, Haiti
Renaud, Leon A. Hardwick, Vt.
Rheaume, Paul C. Fitchburg, Mass.
Ricard, Joseph F. M. wauregan. Conn.
Riordan. Lawrence J. 'worcester, Mass.
Robitaille, Maurice L. Lewiston, Me.
Roger. Richard G. Leominster, Mass.
Romero, Renaldo J. New York, N. Y.
Rousseau, Francis L. Fitchburg, Mass.
Roy, Fernand U. Fitchburg, Mass.
Ruffin, 'Thomas {Rev.) Worcester, Mass.
Russell, Maurice O. Madawaska, Me.
St. Cyr, Henry l North Oxford, Mass.
St. Pierre, Jules A. Indian Orchard, Mass.
Sch umacher, Joseph H .. {r.Carmcl. N. Y.
Scollan, Frederick T. Bayonne, N. J.
Seeley, James L. Leominster, Mass.
Stanley, James J. Fitchburg, Mass.
Struzenski, Wif liam C., Jr. Wethersfield, Conn.
Styczynski, Chester R. Pittsfield, Mass.
Sullivan, John L. South Hadley Falls, Mass.
Sullivan. Robert S. New York, N. Y.
Surprenant. H. George Three Rivers, Mass.
Sweeney. Joseph F. Bayonne, N. J.
Talbot, P. Eugene Southbridge. Mass,
Tasso, Charles E. Worcester, Mass.
Testa, Richarcl J. Marlboro, Mass.
Theroux, Roger B. Fall River, Mass.
Thomas, Joseph A. worcester, Mass.
Thuot, Eugene F . .J. Blackstone, Mass.
Tourville, D. Raymond Indian Orchard, Mass.
Trahan. Emile R., Jr. Southbridge, 1\1ass.
Trudel, Maurice B. Gardner, Mass.
Turgeon, Ronald P. Dover, N. H.
Van Vooren, Claude P. Jamestown, S. C.
Vaud reil, Paul L. Auburn, Mass.
Venincasa, Anthony G. Worcester, Mass.
VValsh, Joseph S. worcester. Mass.
West, Willis W. Rockville, Conn.
\'\11.1. Ting-kai Taichung, Taiwan, China
Yvon, Daniel J. Southbridge, Mass.
Zenaro, Ronald C. Worcester, Mass.


